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i. . Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston Stern , dry Roods.-

'Hi.
.

. Mayno Heal ICstatoCo , C21 Hrcadway
Rooms to rent , furnished or unfurmshcil.-

Ko.
.

. 710 rir t avenue.
Wanted , it good girl for general house-

work
¬

, Mrs. P. M. Pryor , : 4 Lincoln avenue.-

Juntos
.

L- , Kelly of Omaha nnd Ella Luinl-
berg of Chicago were mart-lad yesterday by
Justice fox.-

A
.

mooting of the city council has been
called for this evening to lot sotno grading
contracts to J. M. Hardln.

Regular session of Harmony chapter No.-

STi

.

, Order Eastern Star , at Masonic tem-
ple

¬

this evening. Visiting members cordially
invited.

Travel to Chicago Is evidently on the In-

crease.
¬

. Last evening the RocU Island's llyor
consisted of tvro sections in order to uccoin-
modiito

-

the crowd.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. Join's

English Lutheran church meets this after-
noon

-

nt the residence of Mrs. J. A. Dietrich ,

b'05 Commercial street.
The 11-month-old daughter of C. A. Wil-

liams
¬

, ono of the letter carriers , died hist
evening of whooping cough. Notice of
funeral will bo published later.

The ladles of Broadway Methodist church
will glvo n sociable in the church parlors to-

night
¬

, at which they hope to meet all tholr-
friends. . A peed program and n. good tlmo.

The decision of the court in the case ol
the United States Publishing company
ngnlnst Alfred Kgholm was for the "defend
ant B , instead of the plaintiff , ns was nt Ilrst-
stated. .

The death of John C. Rose left vacant the
oftlco of general secretary in the Young
Men's Christian association of this city
Acting Secretary F. M. Wright has been
elected to 1111 the vacancy.-

IxHils
.

Hammer commenced action in the
district court yesterday against W. H. Fos-
ter

¬

& Son to. recover M..Ml , which ho claims
to have signed with thp defendants ns
surety and to have paid for them. f

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the First Presbyterian church
will give a social in the church parlors Mon-
day

¬

evening , August ! ! 1. Teachers of thujn-
stltutoaro

-

especially invited to como and
got acquainted.

Tomorrow Is the last day of service in the
district court , nnd the petitions tire being
Illcd with the county clerk in largo numbers.
The August term commences one week from
next Tuesday. Judge Smith will hold a spe-
cial

¬

session today.
The funeral of Mrs. George F. Smith will

take place at II o'clock this afternoon from
the residence , on South First street , Hov. S.
Alexander onlciating. E. J. Abbott , U. S-

.Brcimcmtin
.

, P. C. Dovol and U. C. McMackln
will oftlclnto us pall bearers.

The butchers of Council Bluffs have
adopted a resolution providing that any
member of the association who gives credit
to any one whose name Is on the delinquent
list , shall bo lined $5 for the Ilrst offence and
olthur lined $10 or expelled trom the associa-
tion

¬

for tlio sceotid.oiTonco , as the committee
may decide.

Henry CJurdis and Abraham Brewer are
made defendants in a suit which was com-
menced

¬

In thu district court yesterday in
the name of the state of Iowa as plaintiff ,
for the purpose of having a saloon which
Gurdis is running nt the corner of Graham
avenue and High street , closed under the
state law.-

A
.

petition was fllod in the district court

daiiia'i{ 'sjvf1or the burning 6f ton tons of liny
by ti simrkifrom ono of the defendant's lo-

comotives.
¬

.' Justice Joseph Moss of Lovclnnd
tried tlio-f'usc and gave the plaintiff a judg-
infril

-

, ' TJip railway company has now taken
H UP on'an appeal to the district court.

Piles of peopio have piics , but Dowltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Tlio

.

Now THln Oily Uyo Works.
Although engaged in drcctlng a now

building , gottint ,' now inuohinoiy> etc. ,

customers ) will liml no delay in getting
their work promptly done and in the
most Btitisfactory manner. All kinds of-

dyeing' nnd cloaiiini ,' . Oniulm olllce lf> 21-

Viirnum Btroot. Olllco and works 20th
and Avenue A , Council UlulTs. on olec-
trio motor lino. G. A. Schocdeack.

Domestic soup outlasts cheap soap

it 1Aittiaiiiruy.
3. F. Wilcox is In Chicago.-
H.

.

. S. West loft for Chicago last evening.
Miss Dora Grass has returned from Cole

railo.
13. L. Shugart has returned from th-

World's fair.
Jacob Iscumnyr nnd John Clausen an

homo troni Chicago.I-

I.
.

. W. Itothcrt nnd son , Waldo , are homi
from n visit to Dos Moincs.-

J.

.

. AV. Camp and family will leave toda ?

for n visit to the World's fair.-
T.

.

. J. KVIIIIB and family are homo from :

vacation trip to Lake Okoboji.-
B.

.

. F. Test is attending the republlcai
state conven dun ut Des Moincs.

Leo Lucas of Pierce , Neb. , is in the cltj
visiting his brother. Woods Lucas.-

J.
.

. H , Sam ploy nnd wife loft lastcvcnlni
for n visit with relatives in Lima , O.-

B.

.

. F. Clark has gone cast. Ho will talci-
in the World's fair before returning ,

Miss Kniily Cully of Malvorn , la. , is In tin
city , the guest of the family of P. J. Mont
gomery.

Father Nattlnl will celebrate the forty
second anniversary of his ordination nex-
Sunday. .

Miss Harriott Blood has returned from i

visit of savcrnl weeks with friends n
Omaha ,

Chief Nicholson leaves Saturday for Mil
wnulccu to attend the national ilromcn'-
tournament. .

J , H , Atkins loft yesterday for Dos Molne-
to attend thu meeting of the council of ad-

ministration of the Grand Army.
Miss Maud Itryant , who was badly huv

In a recent motor accident , has resumed he
place at the Rock Island freight oftlco.

George W. Dcnton , the "now freight acen-
on the Rock Island , has moved his fainil
from Stuart to this city. They will nin-
Utholr homo at 7U5 South Sixth street , th
house formerly occupied by F , M , Clault.-

Ml
.

s Nellie Dodge has returned froi
Massachusetts , wlicru she has been atteiu
ing school during the last year. On her
homo she spout a weeks at Clear
Miss Alice Holland accompanied her horn

Hov. Dr. Askin has been called to Kca-
ney , Neb. , to ofllclato at the funeral of Mr-
Colonul Fiticli , mother of ex-Mayor Flncl
She wan an old aud prominent member (

thu Congregational church , over which 1-
)Askln was pastor for so ninny years , II
will rot urn to occupy the pulpit horu as usu
Sunday. _

Piles of people nave pi.cs , out Do Witt' '

Witch Hazel Salvo wlllcuro thorn ,

GrcoiiHhiolds , Nicholson it Co. , rci-
cbtatound rontalsliOOUroiulvvay. Toi. 15-

Bmoko T. I) . King & Co Purtagus.

marriage licenses wcro 1

bued by County Cleric Campbell ;

Name and Address. A- ,

I Harry Wlnco , Council Illnira. ' '| K. U. llDnni'tt , L'onncll lUulTs. . . , . , , . . . )

i Wlllhun I'utorkon , I'uttitwitttuiiilo county
| Mlnnlo Miindt , I'ottunuttnntlo roiinty , , ,
j J. 11 , Halo , Mount Vcrnon , la.l Mary J. Mothorall , Hancock , la. . , , , . . , , , , ,
1 Juniea L. Kully , Oinnhu.I Kllu lauulburK , Chicago. ,. . . . , , .

Plies of people luvo pnos. out Ua Witt
Witcli Hazel Salve will euro them.-

t
.

MHwnH Hw. *
Cook your meals this Biuntner on ag-

ruh'o.(, . At cost ut the Gas company.

Domestic aoup is the best

SEWS FROM COCNCIl BLUFFS

Dutch Bojnton and Dick Laiidon in a Good

Way to St-rve Time.

BOTH MEN IMPLICATED IN A ROBBERY

Tosllni6ny ( liven Ac ln t Them
t llio I'rcllmlnnry llrnrlnc A lrcmnlo

Friend Ulioin Kvldonce AVII-

1Ciuuo tlrr Arri-nt AU .

Dutch Itaynton nnd Dick Landon have had
a highly varlcKatcd career during several
years past , but the variety seems likely to
take n vacation and leave thorn to sweat out
two or three years of their heretofore use-
less

¬

lives In thu monotony of making shoes
or buggy whips for the great state of Iowa
nt its popular manufactory located at Fort
Madison. They wcro brought before Judge
McGco nt the morning session of police court
yesterday for n preliminary examination on
the charge of robbing n young man nnmcd-
Mulvany "nn the Crescent City road , Cora
Hoed , ono of the women who composed
a part of the parly , was there and tcstt-
lied In a manner that she hoped would prove
beneficial to her two friends under nrr st.
She claimed that the two men simply com-
pelled

¬

Mulvany to glvo her a dollar which ho
owed her aim that was nil there was to the
highway robbery. She admitted taking the
money , however.

Told n Dim-roil t Story.
After the Reed woman had been allowed

to criminate herself to her heart's content
Ann'o' Porter , another of the crowd was sud-
denly

¬

brought in to testify. Her presence
vras n total surprise to the accused nnd Lan-
dun winced perceptibly when she appeared.
She told n very UilTuient story from her
companion nnd make It out us clear a case of
highway robbery ns could have been wished
for , implicating t'io Reed woman ir. it as
thoroughly as the two men. by testifying
that Dart of the money was turned over to-

her. . She claimed that shu her-
self

¬

was innocent of nnv wrong doing ,

as she besought her companions not to rob
the young man. The efforts ol the attorney
for the defence to tangle her in her testi-
mony

¬

were failures-
.At

.

the close of the hearing Judge McCJeo
took the case under advisement , but Inter in
the day bound the two defendants over to
the grand Jury on the charge of highway
robbery , llxlng their bonds at !00 each.
They could not glvo bonds and went to the
county Jail.

Not Tholr First OITciiBO.

Both of the men have been implicated in
Innumerable scrapes , but have managed to
get out of moBt of the moro serious ones by
running off the witnesses before the time of-
trial. . Tnu police have decided not to allow
operations of this kind to be repeated and
have put Annie Porter and Mulvany , the
principal witnesses , under bonds , There is
reason for bullovlng that Boynton was ono
of the principals in the robbery for whlch
ono of the Klssall boys is now serving ti
term in the penitentiary.

Cora Heed Is also llKoly to share a like
fate with her gentlemen friends. An in-

formation
¬

was Illcd yesterday charging her
with highway robbery , and as soon ns she
has completed a term for vagrancy which
she is now servitu' In the city jail she will be-

reurrcstcd and given an examination-

.FIliailTKNKU

.

AT A COI' .

Vonne I.nillcn Create a Srnnrttlon nn Ilrond-
wny

-
hy Their Wild Crlrg.-

A
.

largo portion of the population of West
Broadway in the vicinity of Eighth street
was aroused and sent Hying to its front
doors about 9 o'clock last evening by a scries-
of feminine shrieks thnt tore great holes in
the still evening atmosphere. A young lady
who is attending the teachers' institute
and stopping with friends nt the
corner of Avenue H and Eighth
street was walking out , with n friend a short
time before. As they passed the corner of
Bryant street and Broadway they were met
by a man who made an insulting remark to-
them. . They hurried nwny as fast us their
feet would carry them , and when they
reached the opera house drug store decided
to stop and ask that a police ofllccr bo sent
to accompany them homo-

.Onleer
.

Claar was Instructed to see that
they got homo safely. As ho was following
them down street no met Deputy Marshal
Anderson and Olllccr Murphy , and decided
to turn his lair charges over to them. After
ho had told them what was wanted Weit
and Anderson followed the young ladies
down tno street , overtaking them a short
distance from the comer of Eighth street
Weir asked them If they were the ladles
who wanted a policeman's scrvlceu , and us-

ho did so , pulled hack his coat to exhibit hi
star. But unfortunately IIP had a largo gun
in his inside coat pocket , und it so caught
the eyes of the young ladies that they die
not sco tl.o star at nil.

They at once made up their minds thai
Weir was the man whom they had met bacV-

nt Bryant street , and making up their mind
that they were going to be shot full of hole
immediately for notifying the police tho.i-
sut up n howl that would have awakened nr
Egyptian mummy , had there been any re-
siding on Lower Broadway. They rushet

' back to whore Claar was standing line
Claar , who Is a bachelor and rather incllnci-
to bo modest , suddenly found two youiif
ladles stopping around on his coat collar ii
the vain endeavor to got out of reach o-

th'oir supposed would-ho assassin.
One of them nt last fell into a dead fnin-

in the ofllcer's arms , nnd the services of
physician had to bo culled in to bring her ti-

consciousness. . They were about as near tin
condition of total paralysis us country schoo
teachers often got , and one of them was sail
nt n late hour last night to bo very near th
verge of nervous prostration. They wer
taken to their stopping place on Nortl-

'a

Eighth street. Owing to the sensitlvenes-
of the young ladles about having any nowe
paper notoriety , their names are withheli
from the public.

opted ,

At n meeting of the board of directors
the Council Bluffs Young Men's Chrlstlu
association , held Tuesday evening , a con
mlttco was appointed to draft resolution
concerning the death of the former genera
secretary. John C. Hoao. The followln
wore adopted :

WhoronH , It 11 us pleased Almighty God t-

taku from us our Konoral secretary ; and ,

Whuroax , It Ima been nn occasion of grief
our association nnd city ; mid ,

Whorens , Wude.siro lo place on record som
testimonial to our friend mill co-worl < ci-
thuroforo , bo It-

Itcsolvuil , That In hit death our assoclutlo-
1ms lout nn ever fiillliful and nrnVlmit worliu
and our city onu wliosu UhrUtlun llfu Ims bee
un honor to hlniaolf and us-

.Kusolvrd
.

, That our memories associate
with hU life nrn ( lursnunl us well as public un
our ruinuinbr.incu ( if him will lu> most plead- ant and Crntoriuil.

uyo. That while wo mourn his m-
tliuuly death , no uiilto In Krutltndo to ( Jo

10-

.ir

. that flu hub Klttiii us &uch an uxuinulo of imu-
tlritl UhrlHtliiully.-

Itesolvud
.

¬
, That deeply pymuntlnzo wit

, thu buri'avi'd wife and other relatives of tl
h.of dei-iHisi'd tn this Iholr hour of iillllctlon.

ICesolved , That thu resolutions ho unionofr In thu mlnuU'b of thonsaochulon , puhlUhc
lo-
lal

In thu dally import, of thucity mid oiirmonthl
Outlook , und u copy cnt to ; lie he roared wli-
of tliu (lucoubt'd. Ciuni.Krt T, UmcKit ,

V. M. WIIKIIIT ,

'a W.H. IIOMEII.
Committee.

Piles of people Iiuvo piles , out Do Witt
ali-

l.
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them. '

.
Hud Hills Muilo ( liind.

Business iHun need their money
these Uines. If you huvo bills

Is- punplo not living in Iowa employed
uny railway , uxprobs , telegraph or to !

phone company ciitoring Iowa , write
thu Nassau Investment Co. , Comic

45 HlulTri. Collections gtiuruntocd ,

28
20 Tulco n nice , cool byyim ut .Muuhutti-

bench.20 .
20
26 Domestic soap IB the best.-

Maklne

.
10 tlin. A lii| >ii nt.-

L.
.

. E. Brideustein and C. Stacy , t
members of the teachers committee of tl
school board , are busily engaged in arnin
I n ic the assignment of touchers for the coi-
ing year. It la no small Job , the two go nil

I uicu agree , uuu they expect to spend tl

r part of thontxt thfeoorfour days
arrangingAnd rearranging the list so ns to
make the teiicrunp force th < rnost effective
possible , tlhey ctpcot ( o hnvo the Chinese
puztlo Mved and ready for presentation to
the board at its regular meeting next Mon-
day

¬

evening.
I'opullit DidogntPK.

The followingdclt'RMej have been selected
to attend the populist city convention , to bo-

helil next Saturday at the court house :

Fir t Ward , Four Delcg.itcs-C. A. Illloy ,

A. N. Hutch'lnnon , O. L. Gillette , David
I'lto.

Second J , Four Delegates W. U Pat-
ton

-
, P. .T. Stapleton , F. L. Stahl and Am-

brose
¬

Burke.
Third Ward , Three Delegates' W. L-

.Mnrsh
.

, C. C. Chamberlain , Ernest Marsh.
Fourth Ward , Four Dclcgutes J. A-

.Churchill.
.

. W. F. Travis , J. J. Bolln , George
Mcl'cok.

Fifth Ward , Three Delegates S. B. Hesse ,

Cicorgo Hunter nnd William Rudolph.
Sixth Ward , Three Delegates A, TJ. Hen-

Crick * , C. W. Hartman nnd W. W. Owens.-

ZNntlco

.

to ricnlo Pnrtlcfi.
Change In tlmo , commencing Monday ,

Aup. 7. Trains for Mnnnwn Icnvo nt the
following hours : Morning trains loiivo
Broadway at 10 a. in. Evening trains at
1 , 2 , a , 4 nnd 5 and every 30 ininutca
thereafter until 12 p. in.

Slop at the Ogdcn , Council BluHs , 1 10
2.00 house In Iowa.

Ran On tlio llumlnr.-
A

.

burglary at the residence of II. F. Hat
tcnhauer , 810 Seventh avenue , was pre-

vented by a very much impromptu nnd
unconventional burglar alarm. A follow
tried to enter the house through n collar
stairway on the outside and got the door
partly unfastened. But it happened that
there was a weak place in the door , and the
wclcht of the burglar broke It in , emptying
him in a largo plln onto a lot of washlubs ,

boilers , flower pots and other colli.rway-
bricabrac. . The crash awakened the In-

mates
¬

of the house , but when they arrived
at the place from .vhlch the noise had pro-
ceeded

¬

the intruder had taken his lllght.

Piles of people ; have piles , but Da Witt's
Witch IlazclSalvowill euro them.-

of

.

& Co. , 100 Main street ,

largest and beat bicycle stock in city.
Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Convention of Sunday Schools Opens Under
Piivurithlo AtiKplcr * .

The convention of South Omaha Protest-
ant

¬

Sunday schools opened In the Presby-
terian

¬

church at the corner of Twentyfifth-
aud J streets last evening under most favor-
able

¬

auspices. The seating capacity* was all
taken up before the hour of beginning the
program arrived. The devotional exercises
were lead by Ilov. C. N. Dawson of the
Methodist church and the opening
address was delivered by Ilov. J.-

B.

.

. Currensvho, is the state
superintendent ol Presbyterian Sunday-
schools In Nebraska. His remarks wcro
very Interesting. Hov. C. W. Savage of
Omaha discussed the "Object of the Sunday
School" in his customary interesting man ¬

ner. Next was nn address by Kov. J. F.-

Koss
.

of the United Presbyterian church on-
"How to Present the Sunday School Les-
son.

¬

. " Hov. J. G. Lemon followed In an ad-
dress

¬

on "How to Gather the Neglected
Children Into the Sunday Schools , " and pre-
sented

¬

some bright and original ideas. The
singing was a pleasing feature of the meet ¬

ing. The next session will bo held at U-

o'clock this afternoon.-

Mny

.

iH'vclop bplto Work ,

William Staddleman , an old resident and
well known business man , was arrested
yesterday on the charge of selling cigars out
of boxes other than the original ones. The
charge was lodged in Omaha with the
United States marshal by two 'young men of
this town named Gould and Chandler-

.ACKixa

.

IXXKUESTS-

.lloturnn

.

lor the Week show n Slight In-

.creitso
.

In SlnuKlitorhiff.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 10. [ Special Telegram to

TUG DEE. ] Tomorrow's Price-Current will
say : Returns show a moderate increase In
the number of hogs packed , compared with
last week , the total being 145,000 hogs ,

against 120,000 the preceding week and
230,000 for the corresponding week last
year, a decrease of 85,000 hogs. Since March
1 the total packing is 4,515,000 hogs , com-
pared

¬

with r ,7iO,000! for the corresponding
weak lust year , n decrease for the season of
1.185000 hogs , compared with a yeac ago.
Prominent places compare as follows :

;

!

:

KIow Open a
Omaha olllcers wore notified last night o

a safe robbery nt Waverly , a small B. & M.
station this side of Lincoln , early Wednesday
morning. Thrco suspicious looking characters
wcro seen lo that place on Tuesday , but not
much attention was paid to them. The

t "gophers" blew open the safe In n genera
merchandise store and secured about ? 1XX(

worth of money , papers and plunder. Thej
stole n handcar and ran east about 11 vt
miles to some timber , making their escape
The handcar was found by the section mot
lying besldo the railway track. There Is IK

clue to the direction taken by the thieve
after leaving the railroad.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch IIuzul Salvo will cure them.-

AViirmor

.

in
II- , with Occnainmtl Local Showers

Aru Toilnj'n I'rrdlctloini.
tl-

if
WASHINGTON , Aup. 10. Forecast foi

Thursday : For Nebraska and Iowa-
Warmer , soutncrly winds ; generally fair

to-

te
except occasional light local thundo-
storms. .

For the Dalcotns Easterly winds
warmer ; fair.

10r
; l.ocnl Ilfcnrd.

OFFICE o ? THK WBXTIIEU Duniuu , OMAHA
Aug. 10. Omaha record of temperature am
rainfall compared with corresponding day o
past four years ;

1803. 1892. 1801. 1SQC
Hi Maximum toinporuturo. 80 = Olio nao 70''

Minimum temperature. . 02O CHO 7 ! = no :

AvuriiKu toinporaturo. . . 71 = 70 = R0 = 08
I'roclpltullo 00 .00 .00 .05

Statement showing the condition of toui-
peraturo and proclpltntlon at Omaha for th

th-
ho

day and since Murch 1,1SD3 :

Normnl ti'iiipornture , , ,
Deficiency for thn day. . . 2'

idMl Deficiency since Murch 1 2311-
Nurnml iiroclpltiitlon 11 Inc
Deficiency fur thu day. . . . . . 11 Incto-

t's

Deficiency ilncu Murch 1 1,10 Inc
Keporls fruiu Other I'omts at 8 p , in.

in
ist-
by
loto

I'll

ho-

.he
? .
-

Piles of II90IHO liavo uues , out 1)3) Witt
Witch H.Uvl; S lvo will euro thoui.

HOW BONDS QDlCf LY MATURE

The Methods of the rtPei'potuftl Maturity
Bonding Company itully Explained ,

FACTS AND FIGURES1 IN ITS FAVOR

, i -
Interesting Infnrmntlon (or Ilnnoiit In-

uri to 1'oitdVr OVIT Some
Nuts for WouMMIo rtnnn-

cler
-

to Crock.

The newspaper discussions of the bonding
companies that liavo sprung up recently

.have ntlrncted A great deal of interest-
."It

.

bus been the means of Hooding us
with Inquiries ," Bald Secretary Allen of the
Perpetual Maturity Bonding company of
Council Bluffs , the second company that
was organized in tlila country , mid the ono
that gives what certainly appears to bo-

giltedged credentials. "It has sot people
to investigating , mul that is Just exactly
what wo want them to do. If there Is nn
Intelligent man who is honest , and
who will honestly compare our plan
with thosn of nay of the building
and loan inul life Insurance companies
and cuii como to the conclusion that wo
are offering to do anything more than they
offer their members , , then wo will admit
their claim. But this hue and cry is neither
honest nor disinterested. It springs from
from the strongest motlvu of self interest-
.It

.

is more than that ; it Is an attempt ut self
preservation. These big companies that
have hundreds of millions of surplus and nro
taking millions every year from the west
that Is never returned ; that pay millions
annually in salaries and pensions , realize
that their sure danger of decadence lies in
the growth of popular mutual enterprises ,
managed at not a thousandeth part of the
expense and that confer equal boncilts upon
members-

.It
.

Is perhaps well that this agitation has
arisen , for tlicro was a danger that irre-
sponsible

¬

men would go into the business of
organizing bond companies. It will only
iiiiiito legitimate enterprises the stronger.-

"You
.

relor to the wrecking of the Iron
Hall , emi of the oldest and strongest endow-
ment

¬

orders , and I am glad you do. Its
affairs have been in court and before the
people for more than a year , and every turn
of tno investigation has shown that the
wrecking of that institution was ono of the
giant crimes of the day , a crime com-
mitted

¬

not against it alooo , but against all
mutual organizations in the interest of
their big and little enemies. It promised
to give , after seven years , $1,000 upon
2.50 assessments , aggregating less than
S300. This company made good
every promise for over twelve years ,

paid every matured policy and when it was
wrecked had a surplus on I'and of over
$1,700,000 , while nearly a million more had
been paid on unmaturcd certificates in the
way of sick benefits-

."Thoughtlessness
.

Is the parent of many
evils , ono of the most pernicious of which is
the common practice of condemning every-
thing

¬

with which wo "are not familiar , or
the principle of which. ' wo do not compre-
hend.

¬

. It has become common practice to-

ocery In unqualillcd terms every new project
which holds out an inducement to investors
that promises even moderate. advance
upon established so-called 'legal' rates of-

interest. . The injustice of such practice can-
not

¬

bo too strongly denounced in the light of
existing facts. Surely what has been
accomplished for hundreds of years
in ono line of application cnn reason-
ably

¬

bo conceded ns possible in
another when ono 'and the same princi-
ple

¬

underlie both. The life insurance sys-
tem

¬

is universally coticedcd to be unques-
tionably

¬

sound in principle and safe in prac-
tice

¬

, but yet the investment results daily
accomplished undcrf , that system exceed
those .of any other enterprise on cartli. It
will no doubt bo.a g.reat surprise to many
person's to'lcarn thaf'trs1 an investment the
life Insurance system''returns an average
prollt upon outlay. to every deceased policy
holder of more than MO per cent. The prolit
derived In individual cqgfj.ranges from ono
and one-half to ( inoro .than illty times the
money expended , according to the tlmo the
policy has run To Illustrate : If $20 bo paid
as annual premium upon f 1,000 insurance
and the matures the first year , llfty
times $20 are received in return , a net prolit-
of SOSO. From 1887 to 1891'tho Now Yorlc Life
paid as death losses to claimants $10,310,000
and received from .ho matured policies only
$fl,427i'J2! , giving the policy holder more than

i for $1 received. The Mutual Hcservo of
Now York , from 1831 to 18UO inclusive , paid
? ''Jy0,771; ! to claimants , and received from
the same policy holders only ?G57.477 , giving
the policy holders more than ? M for every
dollar they received. Prom thirty-six recent
weekly statements issued by the Mutual Life
of Now York , the company reports ? G,07U,100
paid for claims , upon which tno insured paid
*22408M. The company therefore paid
back nearly ) for every $1 received-

."The
.

question. 'How can they do it ? ' Is
i never thought of now , as applied to any of
) our companies today. The"living fact pro-

o

-
senta itself on every hand. They do it , and
in addition increase their reserve fund by
millions of dollars every year. But how do
they do lit Answer : From current pay-
ments

¬

, interest on reserves and forfeited
premiums. Not half the policies Issued are
carried to maturity. Forfeited premiums go-
inI the largest measure to make the prolit
returns of those whoso policies mature uy
death or otherwise.-

"Now
.

, about lapses. The Insurance Year-
Book , certainly good authority , giving this
statistics from 18UG to 18U3 , including all the
companies doing business In Now York
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts , shows
that the very lowest per cout of total lapses
for any year In that period was 14 foi
] 6G7 , and C4 per cent for 1884
while the average total for the whole
period was 438.1 per cent , all meaning u

total loss by forfeiture of premiums. The
older and stronger a company Is the mon
reasonable It is to look for tno greatest per
slstunco on the part of Its members , hcnci-
thu smallest lapse rate. Koto the following
In its weekly statement January 8 , 1890 , tin
Mutual Life of Now York publishes its owi
record and that of the Now YTorlc Llfo foi
the whola period of tholr existence :

Mutual Life. N. Y. Life.
Insurance wrlt-

tc
-
$1,259,025,382, $1,015,882,35

Less paid for
und In force. . . liOO,034G73 479932.74

Total forfeited * 058,090,709 * 635,949,01-
or . . 62.27 pur cent. 62.70 per cunl

' 'This Is the record of two of the oldest am
wealthiest companies in the world mm
Instead of showing a similar ratio of avui
ages they actually exceed the genera
average of all comfijijnlcs. In life Insurant-
the sums forfeUeiLjftt. to the surplus fun
and are used for ,nny purpose , chicily o >

pauses , and m these co'mpauie * the expense
are unlimited , whlto * tn the boiui compan
the expenses nro 111 A i ted to thu premiums
All other receipts go-direct to bondholder

o Taldtif , the general average of lapses , 4i! 8
3 per cent , for a bnsiaimnd It snows a comptet

renown ! of outstanding issues every two tin
- one-half years , the ayurago duration of cue

1olloy.' t ,

1Uo
' This Is certainty a startling result nn

applied to our bomllhg company it show
o that : " ' '

o "An avoraKolap8CoM5 percent will term
ill nato all bonds hi seyvfl years ,

ill "An average luijsu of iil ) percent will toi
initiate all bonds-lti nye years.-

"An
.

uvorago lafadpf !JS per cent will toi
minute nil bonds Infour years.-

"An
.

average of J W per cent will term
nato all bauds in thyeo years , etc-

."Tho
.

principle and its operation is clea
and comprehensive to every intelligent ralmi-
Thosq only dispute it whoso interest it is t-

decry. . Think of the immense nrollt th
lapses have been frem 18(57( to IS'Jl in Hi
three states namud above. Out of S8il!! :

policy issues which were accepted and pal
on , 'JaiO,74U , covi'rinjr ? iOl80i.iUriT( ,
lapsed in those twenty-six years , and th
total premium payments thereon entire !

forfeited to the companies. In addition I

this 178I013.M8 were surrendered ut pai-
tltil loss of all payments made upon them u-

te the data of Eurrender. Such Is the lap
clement in professedly uonforfoltiug cute
prises. "ay. 'Iho centlomcn who manage the com par
at the homo oQlco iu the Merriam block
Cumuli DlufTs are prominent und
kn wn. They are nil members of leadli
churches , and men whoso honor and tt-
tcgrity are unassailable. Mr , John F'recs-
thu president , lias lived in southern' western Iowa for nearly flfty years , lly
president una gcuurul inuuuftr ol the I'hauu

Coal ami Mining company Ho cnn pet
ns strong pcriona.1 endorsement * as the
governor of IOWA ns a gentleman of highest
Integrity and probity of character. Mr.
George II. Gable , vice president aim treas-
urer

¬

, Is n .voting attorney who stands high at
the bar nml In toolnl nnil business circles In
the city ntut state. Mr , .1 , B , Allen , the sec-
retary

-

, Is a nmn of character and Intelli-
gence

¬

, full of energy and confidence , anil U
Intensely enthusiastic over the prin-
ciples

¬

upon which his company Is-

founded. . Neither of thcso gentle-
men

-
has over drawn n cent train the

company , donating their time until the
company readies a higher stage of develop ¬

ment. The Perpetual Maturity llotutlnp
company Is Incorporated under the laws ot-
Iowa. . It is endorsed by every bank In
Council Bluffs and all the prominent hanks
in southwestern Iowa. Aluone other promi-
nent

¬

Indorsors Is Secretary of State M-

.McFarland
.

, and the hundreds of lawyers ,
ludges , ministers , professional men , iner-
chalits

-

and mechanics all over the country
who have endorsed it by becoming investors-

.IN

.

FAVOR OFLOCAl OiTION-

coxmunn

)

_
[ PKOM FIIIST PAOB. I

talnlng the present law In those portions of
the state , etc. " Over this proposition a-

threehours' debate wan indulged In. Antl-
prohibition counties at Ilrst wcro willing to
accept the amendment , but afterwards ral-
lied

¬

against It In nn almost solid phalanx.
They wuro reinforced by such prohibition-
ists

¬

as Senator Meuk and Colonel M. L.-
1Temple. . The prohibition counties carried
ttio vote against the ( amendment. The
scones during this debate cannot bo de-
scribed

-
, For minutes at a lime the conven-

tion
¬

was n mass of uproar and overythlnc
seemed plunged In chaos. A sense of fair-
ness

¬

was predominant , however , nnd every
side was given a chance tn speak , The vote ,
when announced , stood WK ) for amr-mlnicnt
and OKI against it. The chair declared it de-
feated

¬

, The platform was then adopted us
follows :

Text nt thu rlnttorill.
The following is the platform adopted

after thrco hours debate :

The rouubllcnns of Iowa , In state conven-
tion

¬

, declare :

That the government Is , of , for and by the
people , and thnt the object of all governments
should bo to maintain and promote the lib-
erty

-
, safety , happiness and wulfaio of ull Hut

peoplo. That in going Into another non-
oral election It calls public attention tn
the fnct , asa test of the great political pantos ,

that the campaign claims of ( lie democratic
party In thu election of 1HU2 liavo proven
(also and the. claims imulo by thu republicans
were proved trtio. Not 1111 allegation made by
thudcinocriitlc parly as to the JIcKlnlcy law
or reciprocity lias heen substantiated ,

but In the withholding of the pen-
sions

¬

of union soldiers ; In busi-
ness

¬

paralysis ! In mills and manufactures
closed : In suspended hanks ; In bankrupted
llrms : m the distress of farmers ; In thu grow-
ing

¬

multitude of trumps ; In railing wages of
thousands ot working people , discharged from
employment ; lit the monetary strliigerey : In-
tliu pruvnlllng hard times und public dlslruss ,

are the fnlllllmont nf what republicans pro-
dlctud

-
, with historic warrant as to the known

capacity of the democratic party to tllstruss
and disastrously all'eet the American people ,

as the results of successful democratic party.
That the establishment ut the policy of ru-

clnrocal
-

trade , especially botuecn the Unltod
States nnd the other countries of Iho now
world , was a distinctive and bem-fieleiit meas-
ure

¬

of republican statesmanship , promising
great good to this nation , and uo regret and
deplore thnt It has hud tn pass from the bril-
liant

¬

and ivsolute statesmanship of James (

.lllulnu
.

Into tliu unfriendly bauds of fulllui-
nuKwumim and hostile democrats ,

That when President Cleveland said In his
recent niessago lo congress that ouruufor-
tunatn

-
llminelal plight with the ovll comll-

.tlons
.
-

depleted tire principally chargenblo to
congressional legislation touching thu pur-
chase

¬

and colnngo of silver by Iho general gov-
ernment

¬

, ho omitted thu nil-Rest producing
cause. This Is ono ot thu Blnlster ulTocts-
of the democratic attempt to overthrow
protection and protective tariff as embodied
in tlmt wise-iiieasuru known as the McKinley
law and , soclosu Ainurlcan inanufactorles and
overwhelm the Industries that glvo prolltahlo
employment to American capital and Ameri-
can

¬

labor.
Sumo Suggestions on Finance.-

Tlmt
.

for the relief of the people to got sta-
bility

¬

to business and security to debtors
and creditors alike , the law should
provldu that payment nf debt shall
bu the return of nn equivalent In purchasing
power , estimated by land , runt. Interest and
WHROS of labor , so that the creditor shall ro-

celvonoless
-

and the debtor , mortgagee , or
others shall have to pay no moru than the pur-
chasing

¬

iiovrcr that passed tram the creditor
to debtor when thu debt was contracted. That
It Is of prlmu importance to all American peo-
ple

-
that sound currency shall bn maintained ,

of uniform purchasing power. That
wo are In favor of maintaining both
gold and silver as unlimited legal
tender for payment of debt , and In doing
this congress shall provide that very doddar,
whether gold , silver or paper , shall bo kept of
equal value. That wo tire opposed to state
bank money or any re-establlslnncnt of that
system of local shfiiplasler and wild cut cur-
rency

¬

which proved so disastrous In" the past
That one of the great ends for which the re-

publican
¬

uafty exists has boon and Is to main-
tain

¬

the freedom , dignity and welfaio of labor ,
those who toll. That wu rejoice in high wages
that have boon paid American working
people under republican policies and wo-
dcpn ro as ono of thu Ilrst and Inuvl'tuhlo
results of the democratic party's success
and Us ability to establish HH policies
that It has already led to a largo reduction of
wages paid to Ainurlcan labor. That It is of
highest importance to working people that
tholr wages shall bo paid to thotn lu money of
full value and high purchasing power , so
that they shall bo able to supply themselves
In every market with the necessities and
comforts of life. Wo denounce cheap and de-
preciated

¬

money of low purchasing power as-
an especial hardship upon the ooor und till
who receive wages-

.ICncoinlum
.

for Harrison.
The administration of Itonjaman Harrison ,

In its safe and broad statesmanship , main-
taining

¬

prosperity and good government at
homo and peace with honor abroad , with
liurlty and honesty In every department , so
that no stain marred the Integrity of national

, character and conduct , deserves the ap-
proval

¬

of tliu American people und
makes a nohlo chapter In the his-
tory

¬

of republican administration from
Abraham Lincoln to Benjamin Harrison ,
wlilch preserved the life ot the republic ami-
guvo It freedom , unity , peace , prosperity and
greatness. It Is our belief that the assaults
made on the system of pensions by this ad-
ministration

¬

, because In a few cases pensions
tire alleged to have been fraudulently ob-
tained

¬

, Is n pretext to attack and destroy thu
whole system , and l.s a menace to thu honor of
our bravo and deserving national defenders.

About Prohibition.
That prohibition Is no test of republicanism ,

The general assembly bus given lo the Matu n
prohibitory law UN strong as any that has
ever been enacted by any country , l.ikoany
other criminal statute , Its rutuntlon , modll-
lcation

-
or repeal must bo determined by the

general assembly , elected by and In sympathy
with the people , and to them Is relegated thu
subject , to tnliosnch action us they may deem
just und best In thu matter ; maintaining thu
present law us to the o portions of the state
wheru It In now , or can he inadu elllclont , and
to glvu to ot her.localities such inulliods of con-
Irollng

-
and logiilatlng thu liquor tralllc as

will bust servo thu cause of temperance nml
morality ,

Thu convention adjourned until 0 o'clock ,

The excitement in hotel lobbies aftoi
adjournment was Intense , but the t-onvon
lion , after one hour's rest , was in a good
mood tonight , and proceeded with ballot-
ing for lieutenant governor ns if nothing
extraordinary had happened , though , as a
matter of fact , the republican policy on pro
hibitlon has bcon reversed ,

Other Noiuliiatlnnr.
For lieutenant governor. Warren S. Dun

gan of Lucas county was nominated on the
second ballot. For railroad commissioners
J. W , Luke of Hampton county and (J. S
Robinson of Uuena Vista county wcro ro
nominated ,

Ex-Superintendent Henry Sabln of Clinton
was nominated on the third ballot for state
superintendent of instruction.

The convention adjourned at 10:45: ,

Dumovritt * nt I.oeiin ,

LOOAN , la. , Aug. 1(5( , [Special to Tin
RII : . ] The democratic county convctitloi
mot at the court IIOURO for the purpose o
choosing delegates to the state and son
utorlal conventions today. J , H , Patterson

id-

re
chairman of the county contra ! committee
called the convention to order , read the call

10-

ly
made n few appropriate remarks , and was
on motion , elected chairman of tin

to.r
temporary organisation , when a commlttoi-
of

(

three was appointed to examine crudes-
tluls und report the mimes of delegates

ser After submitting a report , which showei
the county to bo represented by 1UU dele-
gates , a committee ) was appointed to uelcc
delegates to the aforementioned convun

In tlons , the matter of effecting a pcrmanen
ell organization having boon Inadvertently ovui
tig looked , The following names of delegate
In- wcro reK| rted oy thu committee and ill

, prorcd by the convention :

nd Ktato J , 1C. McGovren , D. P. Mlntrin ,
is Barrett , A. W. Uairison , U It. Bolter. W.

| bwltb , U J. WUlto , D. M. Harris , J. H. Pa

tcrson , U K. St. John , A. U BcsslreV. . J-

.Burke.
.

.

Senatorial Frnnk Tamtsslcft.A. H. Tnylor,
Ocorgo Brown" , M. A. Mnrley , A. CSilmoro ,
John W. Head. K. H. linrrelt , IWwanl-
Athoy , O , W , Atkins. 1) . 1C. IVtcrs , S , H.
Linn.-

U
.

IV. Whlto was elected chairman of the
county central committee for the ensuing
year , and the convention adjourned-

.I'otk

.

County Cnitvrtitliin ,

DBS MOINCS , la. , Aug. 10.To the Kdltot-
of THK Bun : Telopraphlo dispatches hi: *)

a habltof economizing thu truth somotlmesso
that one is made to believe an untruth , even
though the latter bo not directly
told. A marked Instanceof this ten-
dcncy

-

is found In the Dos Molnos
dispatch in Sunday's lints , wherein
it was stated Mint the "Herryhlll faction"
was downed In our county convention , giving
the vote by which the convention decided that
the delegates to the state convention should
bochosou by wards Instead of by supervisor
districts' . Thodlsttiteh failed to state that
In the subsequent election sixteen out of the
eighteen delegates chosen wore precisely
the persons who would have been elected
had the other liioilo ot choosing
then prevailed. It was doubtless
belief th.it such would bo the
cnsn. nnd that the victory would in such
ovcnt bo u barren one for the Cummins fac-
tion

¬

that gnvu thu change hi the mode
of electing delegates so Inrgn a major ¬

ity. Ono faction wanted Mr. Cummins on
the delegation nnd Mr. Herryhlll loft oil , tlio
other wanted nn opposite result. As It-

Ilnallycaino out Mr. H. was elected a dele-
gate

¬

and Mr. O. was not. Whllo "prohibi-
tion"

¬

had pel-Imps-i little to do with the con-
test

¬

, resentment at corporation Interference
and manipulation brought about the result ,

STUAIUUT ,

Union County ItniiiicrntM.C-
IIBSTON.

.

. In. , Aug. Ifi. [Special Telegram
to Tins Uiti : . ] The democrats of Union
county had tholr county convention hero
today. The court room was well illicit nml
every ono seemed enthusiastic. (Scorgo Brock *

hagcr was named as chairman nml 1'crry-
Armltago as secretary. Resolutions wore
passed declaring for local option , The dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention wcro instruct od-

to"uso every honorable motion in their power
to secure the nomination of Bestow for gov-
ernor

-
, " The following candidates wcro

nominated : For representative , Squire
Olinger ; for treasurer. Charles Uagg ; for
sheriff , John Kussnll ; for superintendent of
schools , Ira Smcltzor ; for surveyor , I , S-

.Uoberry
.

, for corouor , Dr. Unwls.-

Hnnult

.

of the .Shooting for Two Diiyut
Known Dl'tiincn und Otin Nklrnil-hlii .

BUM.KVUI : , Neb. , Auij. 10. [ Special Tolo *

gram to Tin : BKK , ] This was the third day
of the ninth annual competition of the cav-
alry

¬

sharpshooters of the Departments of the
Plat to , the East and California. The condi-
tions

¬

of the morning were very good , the
being f.iir, but in nftcrnoon a

strong wind prevailed , making the work at
the long ranges dllllcult. Yesterday's skir-
mish

¬

llrlngs were in the rain , but the results
were excellent when the conditions are con ¬

sidered. The score for the thrco days is :

> tor llio Al'.nv.-
WASIIISOTON

.

, Aug. 10. [Special Tilcgram-
to THE DEC. ] The following army orders
were issued today :

The order of August 8 , detailing Captain
Augustus G. Tassin , Twelfth Infantry , to net
as Indian agent at the Forest City agency ,
S. D. , Is revoked. Captain Tnssln is de-
tailed

¬

to act as Indian iigent at the Colorado
Hivor Indian agency , Ariz.

Leave of absence for seven days , to take
effect August SO , is crantod First Liouteiiant
Jesse Mol. Carter , Fifth cavalry , recruiting
oftlcer.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect ns early in September as practicable
on being relieved by his successor ns post
surgeon , is granted Major Henry H. Tilton ,
surgeon.

First Lieutenant Robert W. Dowdy , Sev-
enteenth

¬

Infantry , is relieved from duty at
the Arkansas Industrial university , Fay-
cttovlllo

-
, Ark. , and will Join his company.

The following transfers ! in the Fourth
artillery are made : First Lieutenant
Charles D. Pnrkhurst , from battery 1C to
battery D ; First Lieutenant Stephen M-

.Footo
.

from battery D to battery L ; First
Lieutenant Samuel D. Stnrgis. from battery
L to battery K. Lieutenant Parlthurst will
Join the battery to which ho is thus trans-
ferred

¬

under the requirements of orders of-
August" .

Second Lieutenant Michael J. Lonlhan ,
Twentieth infantry , Is detailed as professor
of military science and tactics at Seton Hall

RKV. P. C. N. DwrnnVYCKOFP , MINX-

.A

.

PRICELESS BLESSING.

Father Dwyor's Earnest Endorsement
of Kiokapoo Indian Remedies ,

WYCKOKP , MINN. , Nov. 17.

Sympathy for Suffering Hu-

manity
¬

leads mo to write thin.-

I
.

hnvo Buffered much from Neural-
gia

¬

and Stomach Troubles , uml-
liavo tried various medicines , but they
were of no nvall. Recently , however ,
I loomed of the Klckapoo Indian Rem-
edies

¬

, and have been entirely cured by
the use ot Kiokapoo Indian Sngwa.
This priceless medicine of the Indians ,

myself as well as u host of others have
used with wondcrlul success. f

| ,Youra in truth , P. O. N. DWYKB.-

Klckapoo

.

Indian Rtmedlet , Sold by nil DeMert ,

O , South Ornngo , N , J. , and vrlll roporl
In person for duty accordingly.-

So
.

much of pc'M'.l onlorsJuno S3 us rto-

tslls
-

Second Lieut' nnnt Joseph S. Crabbs.
Klghth cavalry , for the yc r coin-so ol
instruction to commence SciUombor 1 nl
the United States Infantry nnd Cavalry
school , Fort Lcavcnworth , nnd directs him
to report accordingly on that date to tha
commandant of the school , Is revoked.

The leave granted Major Kdwanl M.
Hayes , Seventh cavalry , Is extended twenty
days.-

l.cavo
.

of twenty days Is granted First
Liouteiiant William C. Hrowu , First cavalry.

Fifteen days ordinary leave of absence , In
Addition to the extension ot lento on account
of sickness granted him Juno 1 , Is granted
Post Chaplain Ocorgo W Simpson , U. S. A.

l cnvo for thrco months , to tnlio onYct
September I , I * gran toil Second Lieutenant
Harold L. Jackson , Fifteenth Infantry.

Leave for one month and twenty-three
lays , to take effect September 10 , Is granted
hirst Lieutenant William K. Almy , adjutant ,
Fifth cavalry.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nml improvement nnd

lends to McrHonnl enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy iifo more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health o [ the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.-

TU
.

excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
benciie'ml properties of a perfect Inx-

ntivc
-

; cfTcctimily eicniising the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
ami permanently cnring constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the incdjcnl
profession , because it nets on the Kid-
nova , Liver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable subbtance.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in OOc and SI bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose nnmo is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflered-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , take

Pills
with you.

Illness frcrn.ienlly results
from changes ol Mod , water ,
climate , habits , etc. , and "the
remedy is Hcecham's I'ills. ' ' ' ' *"' q-

Hond this from Jared : , Lawrence.O.
"I nin 'JS ; suffered for yours from results ot
youthful nrrors. I usud llvo boxes Norvu
nouns and urn completely curud. My nerves
nro now stroiix , :md I do not snlTor any inoro
from Blcopicssiicss ; my sk.n Is bright ; appo-
tlto

-
Kood ; Ksilnud l.rilhs. " 81 nx, nnonuh for

two wuoks. All druirjilsts. or by mull , Norre-
lloiin Co. . Hiiirulo N. y.

WHITE SPOTLESS ARIflS-

Bnft wlilto linmlR , plinpcly nallx. an-
iniblctnUlinl t-klii , nntl luxuriant tiulr-
nro produced hy tlio celebrated CUTI.-
CUIIA

.
HE.MEDIKHhcn nil otlirm fall.

Ill facial liU'inlKhe * , or tlio ec'Veroiit liu.
morn nnd dlKcnscii of tlio nldn niul nailp ,
with IOP" uf hair , even Heroin ,
loim or lieioilltary , tlicy nro equally
tmcccaiful Bold everywher-

e.W.

.

. C. ESTEP-

M , N. Miiin St. , Council Uluils.-

lOnico
.

l ! 7 TISUSI'IIONKS-UesUlonco 33

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

nsTHAOTfl nnd loans Farm and oily jiroporty-
anil Hold. 1'imay & Thuiinm , Council

IllllllH-

GAIIIIAOIO rnniovc'd , coH polH , viinllH. ul
lid IlurUu , ut T.iylor'a b'rocury , OkJ-

Ilroiiilway ,

FHUIT FAHMS Wo havn Homo flnn tmnrln *
for Halo ; alno food low.i (arnin ; n uholco

' 'Kl-ncri ) I.'inn , * ! 0 IH.T uuru. Joliimtoii & Van
I'atlcii ,

OI'I'OIITUNIT V tor H lioino. Wn liavo mkoi-
Huvcrul

:

doalr.tblu IIOIIS.AH and lots mulor for. ) .
cluHiniiof niorU'aKU tliat wo wilt clew uut aluott-
on inoiilhly n.iyiiiuntH or (ore isli. Day it Han , J i-

I'uurl St.

FOHKXOHANOK-ltyonhavn.'UiorHoaMil hucify ,
, I for : l-

vacnit lot biUwoiMi pOHloItlco anil now brldifj.-
OrcuiiHhluUlH
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